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We are reqeld by the MareUat to remind tbe
Forcifjn Jurors for this term of Court that their
presence will be repaired at the Court-lions- c this,
Wednesday, monringat ten o'clock.

Br a letter .Worn the Kanal correspondent of the
Ailrfrt!"r, yabtbfA list week, wc are slHl farther
assured of tlw Mentity of the correspondent ofthat
paiwrwlio sometime elace made serious complaints
against the police of Kauai wc thought ire were
ritjht.

Burrot's Hall. Mr. Geo. Painwefort will make
at this place evening, and

give one of Me matter)- - readings, for which be has
pained a high reputation on the Pacific Coast Prof.
Ilaselmayer will give a farewell performance at the

mine .place on Saturday evening, which will com-

prise several wonderful illusions in insjic

Vt'E publish on the first pajrc of this Issue the an-

nual message of the President of the United States,
presented at the openinp of the present session of
Congress. It will be interesting to our readers,
many of whom hare not had the opportunity to
read It, as it was published in the California papers
of an earlier date than those generally sought for
upon the arrival of the steamer malL

Auction- - Sales. Adams sells at the store
of W. L. Green, Esq., a fine assortment ot Dry
Goods, Clothing, Ales, Liquors, &c Terms, liberal.

Bartow, will offer at the store of Messrs.
F. A. Scbaefer & Co. a splendid assortment of
English, German, and French Goods, received by

late arrivals, on a liberal credit. Both sales will
afford tine opportunities to the trade to replenish
stocks.

TnE IUtik Comet is now forty-fou- r days out from
hereand may be looked for at any time unless she
meet wiHT weather similar to that experienced by
the last arrival from Sail Francisco. We shall not
have to remain much longer without a mall as the
Colorado or some other steamer that Is expected to
make tlic trip In place of the Moses Taylor Is looked
tor about Saturday. The Nevada is also ocpcctcd
about the same time from the south.

Naval. The U. S. S. Frigate California, hearing
the Flag of Hear Admiral WInslow, Commander of
the Pacific Squadron, left this rort on Tliureday
morning last, for the Coast of South'Americo. It is
probable that the California will touch at Papeete,
Tahiti, on the passage down. The stay of the Cali-

fornia here, though short, was a very pleasant one,
at least to the cltlzeus oi Honolulu, and It is to he
hopedxhal crolonglt will be In the routine of the
Admiral's duty to call upon us again when he can
stay longer.

J'ETtiiixrjD Hawaiian Seamen. The K. tV. Wood
brought as passengers from San Francisco three Ha-

waiian seamen jmrt of the crew of the bark Clara
IL Sutil, who shipped on board that vessel at this
port last spring for a cod flehlng voyage, and were to
he dlscbarced at Sau Francisco. The bark obtained
ten men, aud according to the law regulating the
biment of Hawaiian! on foreign vessels, it was

agreed to tend them back at the end of the voyage,
but the other seven preferred toreniaiuin Francisco
rather than return home.

Ballast. We notice that the business of furnish-

ing ballast to shipping is oouductcd with more sys-

tem than heretofore, an arrangement that has long
been required. Formerly ballast was furnished by
various parties aud the Bupply was never regular,
consequently the price was irregular also. Vessels
can now. obtain good stone ballast landed on the
wharf alongside, at the rate of from one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cents to one dollar and fifty cents a ton.
During the past week three essels have Iwon fur
nished with about four hundred and fifty tons'of
ballast at one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents a ton.

Seamen ror: the Navt. The U. S. Ships Califor-

nia and NarragaBsett have been unable to proT!c
nut few men from among the shipwrecked sailors
here who arc cared for by Ibe U. S. Consulate.
The former vessel shipped five men and the latter
fifteen, although she requires twenty-fiv- e more to
complete her compliment. These destitute "Amer-
ican Seamen," most of whom are from the Western
Islands, do not appear very anxious to be relieved
In the manner which some of the San Francisco
journals expected would prove most acceptable
to them, viz to enter the employ of " Uncle Sam"
at twentv dollars a month.

KsronTBD Kobberv. The proprietor of a retail
slorc on Nuuanu Street a foreigner lodged a com-

plaint at the Police-statio- on Sunday morning, that
his establishment bed been broken into during the
previous night, and over four hundred dollars in
coin taken. The officer who Investigated the affair,
considered that althongh the cose appeared suspi-

cious, there was neither a burglary or a robbery
perpetrated, as there was nothing about the prem-
ises which seemed to warrant such a supposition.
The only satisfaction which the complainant ob-

tained was an intimation that the robbery occurred
only in bis own imagination.

A Fine Vessel. The British clipper ship Xicoya,
Copt. Jones, Jnst arrived from Locdou with cargo of
English merchandise to J. T. Waterhouse,',has made
an excellent passage, although detained three weeks
off Cape Horn by unfavorable and stormy winds.
The vessel has hauled into Brewer's wharf, the same
she occupied during her former visit two years
since The Xicoya is a handsome specimen of ma-

rine architecture, in addition to which she is one of
the neatest-lookin- g crafts that ever came into this
port off s. similar voyage, and her appearance is a
credit to her officers.

Is Distress. A primary survey was held yester-
day on the British ship Devonshire, Capu Walters,
which arrived in distress on Monday evening and
anchored outside. The vessel will be bronght'tnto
port and discharged to ascertain what repairs she
requires, but as she draws more water than there is
on tho bar, she will not be able to enter the harbor
unlil part of her cargo is discharged. Wc under-

stand that arrangements have been made to send the
hulk Francisco out this morning to receive as much
cargo as will lighten the ship sufficiently to allow
her to come inside, and it is probable that she will
be brought in before evening. The Devonshire is a
ship of 1KT tons, and is owned in Dublin by Mar-

tin A Sons. She was bound to Callao with lumber
from Puget Sound.

There seems to be no lack of aspirants to scats in
the next Legislature, if wc arc to judge from the
lists of candidates already published, aud from the
current reports that there arc new tickets dally pre-
senting themselves before the public As there
seems to be no political question agitating the pub-
lic mind, at present, we suppose that each candidate
expects to succeed on his personal popularity. This
will have the effect to place every one who " Loves
his fellow man" In n very an kward position, as he
will bo obliged to stay away from the election or
' repeat," so as to vote for all his friends. The one

would be a violation of his dnty as a citizen, while
the other would be a most flagrant violation of the
law.

The ScmtME Coobt since the opening of the
term has beard arguments in banco on the cases
which have Ween submitted-fo- r judgment, to be ren-
dered hereafter. Important decisions have been
rendered on cases some time pending, touching the
right or adopted children to inherit the adopting
parents' estate, which will be published at length.
The majority of the Court hold that such children,
under the lormcr customs of the country, inherit.
In tho case or Marklc vs. Smith, Administrator of
White's estate, the Court dismissed the complaint
ai barred by the Statuferequirlngtnit to be brought
within two months from the date of rejection of the

claim by the Administrator. In the King vs. Man-
ner, the Court overruled a motion to discharge on the
ground that the prisoner had been released by a noik
prwejut at the October term. Tho case will be
tried this morning.

Week or Prater. This week is observed by the
Evangelical Churches throughout tho world as a
--Mi;"1., , i, , . t'WceK-o- i prayer, iuc cuureucb ueiu juwi tut

Bethel in the morning at 11 o'clock, and In the
evening at Fort Street Church.

Amateur Conceiit. The concert at Kawaiahao
Church on Saturday evening proved a very success-

ful entertainment, and reflected great credit on the
amateurs, U of whom were nawailans. 'A large
number of foreign "residents attended, who appeared
to be much pleased with the performance. Our
community is always willing to patronize local

talent, especially In behalf of any charitable object,
and the efforts of the Eawalabao Choir are always
sure to meet with liberal support.

DiscnAEorNO Ships. Tbe work of discharging
heavy-lade- n ships can be accomplished with tbe
same facility in Honolulu as elsewhere, by the aid of
steam and competent stevedores. A vessel s

meets with dispatch In unloading and getting
ready again for sea equal to that obtained in ports
of older countries, thus saving a great expense to
owners. The bark Atalanta, by the aid of steam,
discharged over 1,300 tons of coal inside of ten days,
which is a little over half the time occupied In dis-

charging a cargo of the same material from the bark
Duke of Edinbnrg, (that was not half tbe amount,)
with manual labor, at a cost of over one-thir-d more,
besides other expenses. The brig Peter discharged
a cargo of 500 tons of coal In three days by steam at
an expense of about fifty dollars, and was ready
for sea in six days from the date of her arrival.
Had she discharged In the ordinary manner It would
probably have cost twice that sum for labor alone,
to say nothing of a longer detention in port. If re-

quired, a vessel can be discharged at the rate of 300

tons a day by this means.

Guano Islands. In addition to the American
Guano Company, who own the principal Islands
comprising the Phrculx Group, and She Starbuck,
Island Guauo Company, both of which are repre-

sented here, wc understand that the Maiden Island
Guano Company contemplate establishing an agency
at this port for the purpose of chartering vessels
and procuring supplies, being convinced that our
close proximity to that island offers more advantages
than having only one agency which is in Mel-

bourne at so great a distance from tbe island.
Maiden Island is situated In latitude 4 south,
south, longitude 155 west, and formerly belonged'

to the American Guano Company. It possesses a
better anchorage than any of the other islands, and
was taken possession of by an English Company
during 1SG1. A number of vessels have hecn loaded
there, the laborers on the Island being South Sea
natives. Starbuck Island, also owned by an English
Company, is situated in latitude 5 30' south, lohgi-tnd- e

155" 5C west. There are already about thirty
laborers on the Island that were mgaged here
several months since, twenty-si- of whom arc

and four South Sea natives. Fifty more
have recently been engaged, forty-thre- e Hawailans
aud seven South Sea natives, making eighty labor-crBl- n

all. It Is the intention of tbe Company to be
able with favorable weather to load ships at the
rate of 120 tons a day. A native Hawaiian Mission-

ary, who receives a salary from the Company, ac-

companied the laborers who sailed yesterday, by
the Iugcrtha for Starbuck Island.

Hawaiian SnfrnniLDiNO. A fine vessel of about
seventy-si- x tons, iutcuded for a schooner, has just
been completed at the ship-yar- d ol Messrs. Tibbcts

.t Sorrcnson, which will be launched in a few days.
She is after the American pilot-boa- t model, and in
the water will somewhat resemble the Nettle Mer-

rill, although not as sharp on the floor as that
vessel, but will be as large a carrier. The dimensions
are: length, sixty-eig- feet on deck; beam, eighteen
feet six inches ; depth of hold, seven feet six inches.
When loaded her draught will be about six feet six
inches, and her carrying capacity about one thousand
kegs of sngar. This vessel is acknowledged by those
well versed In nautical matters to be sub-

stantial craft-l-n every respect than any lorcign-bull- t

vessel ever brought here. She is capable of carrying
a larger cargo, and can be handled with a smaller
crew than vessels which have been built to order
abroad, at a much greater cost. With such an evi-

dence of our resources lor shipbuilding as this and
several other vessels built here within the last few
years, there is no necessity hereafter for going else
where to obtain vesselsfor'tlic toasting trade when
our arc able to produce better work
for less money. Messrs. Foster A: Co. intend, as wc
understand, to commence work shortly upon a
schooner which is to take the place of the Kate Lcc
on the Hilo route Wc learn that the new craft
will be a more handsome model aud of largcr ton-nag-

than the former packet, with cabin accommo
dations on the most approved style, which, for a
vessel of similar dimensions, will probably excel
anything that has been seen in these waters. The

energy of this firm, and the superior
class of mechanics to be obtained here, leave but
little doubt of their ability to build a vessel that
will compare with the best that arc constructed In
'any part of tho world. In this connection it may
not be out of place to "remark that the work of
Honolulu has often been made the
subject of flattering comment by s in the
United States and Europe, which fully agrees with
the opinion often expressed by experienced ship-

masters, that work is done here in a more thorough
manner, and on more reasonable terms, than else-

where In the Pacific Ocean.

HONOLULU, JAX. 9, 1S71.

TVc bars to note the arrival of tiie A. T. Jordan, from
IlnmlioMt with Knli-o-nl lumber to Walkfr i Allrn; the
ftrttfsh ?kja, from London vtthaa ftgoortfd cargo to
J. T. Watcrhouiw, and ihe British riiip DeTonoMr. from Pa-

get Sonnd en route for Callao iritli a cargo of lumber, haTlng

fI rung a leak. She Dill liave to eooie Inside fr repairs.
The 1). C Murray railed on the 3d for San Frneteo. with a

fall cargo of domestic prodnee and transit goud from the
steamship Nebraska.

The brig Teter sailed on tbe 6th for Maiden's Island, Jo
load gnano tor Europe. Tbe Norwegian bark Ingertha sailed
yeeterdar for Starhuck Island, to lead guano for Europe.

The hark Atalanta U now In the hands of tbe ship carpen-

ters and will undergo extensive repairs, after which she will
proceed tp Newcastle to ! od coal for San Francisco.

The AFT. Jordan is advertised fer San Francisco, to sail on
the ali.

The bark Comet ia now 43 days away, and may le looked
fjr daring the week.

E. T. Adams boM a Sale y at tlx store or W. L

Green. The goods to be offered are net? Importations and
deefrahle for replenishing.

C S. Bartow botds a large Sale of English, German and
French Goods at the store of F. A. Schaefer Co.

From Jarvis Island, per schr Kamaile, Jan 4C tons tiuano.

From Eareka, Cat, per A V Jordan, Jtn 4

Battens, ft 5SG Itongh Lumber, ft 72,S."0
Ceiling, ft f,S0 SMing. ft 75, 1 M
l'lain Lumber, ft 7,419 Shingles, M 100
l'ickets, ft 13,130

- From San Francisco, per XI w Wood, Jan 3
Bran, bags 09 Lasts bx 1
nagbadl St Hay, bales 100
llliDds, IE LtBie, l.blj SU
Uriels, M 25 Oati, t.l ISO
llrm, ila 35 FMegieK, bndli SO0

Ijrs, 150 VTrotUw.ptp 26

From forlGamMe, per Br ship Devonshlre,LTaa S SSS.SIS
ftiet of Reogh Lumlier, for Callao.

EXPOKTS.

For San Francisco, per D C Murmj, Jan 3
iUoiag,iiM wo r;tdi, M.ii - is
Bananaa, Lochs fo nice, lbs 19 Sag
Hides, p 47C Sagar, lbs . 32L7i
Mofcuoes, galla lfjaS Shoes Skins, hndls 4;
reanats, lbs S.O30 Twine, lbs 570
Pulo, lbs 19,010

In transitu from Australia and New Zealand
Sheep Skins, pes fil Wool, bales
Tallow, ptgs 32

For. 53St,3S; Trans..$1997,48.
For Maiden Island, per North German brig Teter, Jan C

Bread, lbs 431 Gin, basket 2
Beer, tierce 1

Value-Fore- ign S5S.S0.

For Starbnck Island, per Norwegian bark Ingertha, Jan 3
Bread, lbs 1X0 MoUssss, galls 330
Burlaps, yds 831 ratal, bhls
Beef, Ibis IS Potatoes, skS 10
Hay, bales 4 Sngar, Ibi 424

a.ca iValue Domestfc..$i,T0; Foreign H61,4&

From Ean Francisco, per B. VT "Wood, Jan 23 native sea
men.

From San Francisco, per D C Hurray. Jaa 3 James Proser,
T N Noble, John G Wood, Eobert VnaSSeld, A J Powers.

BsFor Vfindwerd Ports, psr ttmr KilanetJan 2 Opt Makee
and S cUortters, Col SpaMlisg, l"ref Ateiander, J Brown, S

. Farter, Mrs Yates, W II Oornwell, Mr Paris, wire and eon,
and 90 deck.

From Jarvis Island, per Kamaile, Jaa 4 Mr A J Kinney,
and 1 native laborer.

From Windward Ports, per etmr Kilauea, Jan 7 VTC
Bacon, C IV Grey, Mr Folwm, and 00 deck.

For Windward Ports, per stmr Kilanea, Jan 8 5frs n,

Miss Sumner, Miss IUchards, Ten Archdeacon Mason,
Judge Fomaoder, nSwdn, Albert C Smith, Mr Walker,
Hngh Montgomery, Mr Sullivan, and others.

For Kanal, per ecbr Panahi, Jan 8 Hon A. S. Hartwell,
W C Parke, J Brewer, W Wright, Miss Waterhonse, and
others.

From Paget Sound, per Br ship Devonshire, Jan 8 Mr
Kelly and Mr Laweon.

For Starbuck Island, per Norwegian bark Ingertha, Jan 0
Mr ArondeL aud 52 Laborers.

FORI.' OP HOSOUUI.
AKRIVKD.

Jan 3 Schrs lfaltle and Annie from KansI, and Kamaile,
Bridges,.14 dare from Guano Island.

4 Schrs Ksmol and Nettie Merrill from Maul, Odd Fellow
from Hawaii. Joanlta from Molokai, m.d Am schr
A P Jordan, Perry, 34 davs from Humboldt.

5 Schrs Jenny and Fairy Qoeen from Kanal.
7 Stmr Kilanea trom Windward Ports, schrs Active from

Hswali. Mary Ellen from Maui, and Warwick from
Molokai.

S Br tb Mooya. Jones, 122 days from London, and Br
ship Berkshire. WattersP2d.t)l fruoi Puget Sound,
en route to Callao, In distress.

9 Schr llattie from Kauai.

SAIL.KD.
Jan 3 Schrs Luka and Kinau for Hawaii, sip Lire Yankee

fir Maui, and Am bk I C Murray, Shepherd, for San
Francisco.

4 Schrs Maanokswai and Moikeiki fir Maui, Hattle and
Annie for Kauai, Odd Fellow for llawaii, and U S fri-
gate California. Clitz, for Tahiti.

C chrs Kamol for Maul, Jnanita for Molokai, Jenny
aud Fairy Queen for Kauai, and North German brig
Peter, Bundgoard, for 3Ialden Island.

8 Stmr Kilauea for Windward Forts, schrs Warwick for
MolokaLNettle Merrill for Maul, and l'auahi for Kauai.

9 Norwegian bk Ingertha, Bjorstad, for Starbuck Is.

SUIFPirVG IVI2WS.

Schooner Kaitaile Arrivod on the morning of the
3d instant from Jarvis Island, after an absence of 34

days from this port, which is the best trip that has
been made for some time. Tho schooner sailed henco

on the morning of November 2'Jth, and arrived at
Jarvis Island December ICth, having met with disa-
greeable sonthcrly weather the entire passage. There
was a very heavy surf at the island, which rendered
landing extremely difficult. Keuiained four days, and
sailed for Honolulu on tho 20tb, with the superintend-
ent and a, native laborer as passengers. Met with
southerly weather on return trip, and was 10 j days to
Hawaii ; from thence to port had light weather. Tho
American bark Emma C. Seals sailed from Jarvis Isl-

and Nor. Sth,-- bound to Cork for orders, which is the
only vessel loaded since last report from that island.

Scuooxnit A. P. Jordax. Capt. A. P. Perry fur-

nishes the following memoranda of his trip from Hum-
boldt to this port: Sailed Xovemher3lt, at 10 a. if.;
first ten days out experienced a succession of gales
from S. and S.W., accompanied with argre.it deal of
rain. Dee. 11th had fino weather with light northerly
winds ; at 3 r. x. same day saw a bark steering S.1V.

by W. bearing S.E., distant about ten miles. On tlio
13th saw a large bark about five miles to tho east-
ward, steering 27. W. On the IGtb, in lat. 28 15 N.,
long. 139 40 V., encountered a heavy southerly gale,
which increased the following day to a perfect hurri-
cane, with a tremendous sea running. During a
heavy squall, the vessel bein'g under close-reefe- fore-

sail nnd mainsail, started the cloth from the after
leech of tho foresail, and was obliged to take it in to
prevent losing the sail. From tho ICth to the 2fith

had a succession of gales from S. and S.W. On tho
25th, in lat. 27 11 N'., long. 141 50 IV., had a heavy
S.W. gale, the wind blowing with great violence and
backing into S., causing a fearful sea ; tho wind mod-

erated on the 2Gth and worked to tho westward. On
the 2Sth had the wind N.N.W. with rain squalls, and
at 4 r. u., being then in lat. 24 X., long. 143 IV., it
hauled to tho eastward ; and from thence to port had
moderate trades and fine weather, with occasional
rain squalls. Sighted Maui at 4 r. u. on tho 3d Inst.,
and arrived at noon on tho 4th, after one of tho most
boisterous passages ever experienced in the Pacific.

Snir Nicoya. Left Gravesend Sept Sth; had
pleasant weather in the English Channel and through
tho XE trades which were quite modcrato; on the
20th, spoke tho Am ship Annio Fish in Int 8.30 Jf,
long 25 west, 20 days out from Newport, bound to

.Ornsifji tha equator Oct 5th in long
2C.30 W.Jwith southerly winds ; had moderate SE
trades to lat 24 S, long 3S XT, arid variablo from
thence to Ktvcr Platte ; then took a strong StV galo
on tho ICth of October and was horo-t-o six hours,
which was the extent of tho heaviest part of it. From
thenco to Statcn Island had fresh westerly winds and
passed through tho Straits of Le JIaino on tho 7th of
Nov. CO days out, with clear weather and modcrato
breezes from NW, after which had calms ; experienced
a succession of gales which lasted three weeks, com-

mencing from SV and hauling to W and XIV ; was
in company with several vessels olf tho Capo but ex-

changed no signals. From lat SO in Atlantio to tho
same in Pacific was 21 days. Carried tho wind west-

erly to lat 27 S, long S5 YT, passing to tho westward
ofMassaFucra without sighting it. Dec Sth took
moderate SE trades and had fine weather running
through, whick lasted to lat 4 N, long 125 IV ; cross-
ed tho equator Deo 24th in longl22 IV ; had variables
from tho trades to 1st S.30 X, which lastedthrccdays,
then took fresh NE trades well to thecastward ; sight-
ed Hawaii nt S A u on tho 7th inst, distant AO miles

bearing SW, weather quito pleasant ; during tho af-

ternoon tho wind increased to a galo nnd continued
until reaching this port at noon on the 7th ; it wns
then blowing loo strong to enter tho harbor with tho'
tug, and was compelled to anchor until tho following
morning, then towed into port.

Snip DEVOxsnmn Left Port Gamble Nov Gth

with a cargo of lumber bound to Callao, Peru ; after
passing Capo Flattery experienced a succession of
heavy gales which appeared to increase as the vessel
proceeded south, accompanied with tremendous seas.
Tho constant working of tho ship with a heavy cargo
caused licr to leak freely, which had increased to

1700 strokes an hour by the time fte vessel reached lat
7 north of tbo equator. It was then considered im-

practicable to proceed further in such condition, as it
required the constant exertion of the crew to keep
the vessel afloat. Altered tho course and worked into
the NE trades, then bore np for this port, which was

tho only availablo one under the circumstances, of
easy access. At noon on the 7th, about fifteen miles
to the northward of Molokai experienced an easterly
gale which lasted with great severity until 2 A srthe
following morning, with a heavy regularsoa running;
had light weather after the gale subsided, but the sea
was a complete mass of boiling foam, which continued
until getting close under this island. Anchored out-
side the night of tho Sth, tho officers and crew com-

pletely exhausted with constant pumping night and
day. On more than ono oeeasion, tho situation ap-

peared so critical that had another vessel been in
sight at tho time it is prebablo that tho ship would

been abandoned. The ship draws' too much water to
cross tho bar and will hare to discharge part of her
cargo before coming inside.

. Ihe bark Atalanta was hove down at
the old Custom llouso wharf yesterday, and a survey
held to ascertain the extent of her injuries. Her bot-

tom was found to be severely bruised in several pla-

ces, and tho false keel worn almost completely off, but
the main keel is uninjured. She is being stripped,
and will bo recaulked and newly coppered, in addition
to receiving a new false keel. The repairs will proba-
bly bo fully completed by tho last of this month.
The bark Duke of Edinburg will rcceivo some repairs
before she can leave port, as she is leaking seriously.

For Guano Islaxds. The Norwegian bark Inger-

tha sailed yesterday with supplies and fifty laborers
for Starbuck Island. The bark will proceed from
thence to Cork for orders. The German brig Peter
sailed on Saturday afternoon for Maiden Island, alto
to load guano for Europe, and thence to Falmouth for
orders.

The American schoonor Sovereign, hence Oct. 3d,
is daily expected from Tahiti, via Starbuck Island.

The harks Powhattan and Camden, from Port Gam-hi- e,

arc both due. with lumber cargoes.

iturrii.
AtKaawalea, Hawaii, Dec 24th, to the wife of Mr. T. E.

Cook, a dnghter.

KEGS of Oregon Dried Apples, received
"Faltinburg" and for sale by

4S JJOLLES & CO.

NEW ADYERTISEMENT8.

BUFFI'S HALL!
Farewell Entertainment

......OF

Prof. LOUIS HASEL.MAYER
In his famous and d feats of

PRESTIDIGITA TION !
ESCA2IOTAOEI

MUSIC and MAGIC I

On SATURDAY EVEN'C, Jan. 13.

As tho Professor intends leaving by tho next steam
er, this will he tbe last opportunity for the public of
Honolulu to enjoy hts wonderful performances, 'ihe

Educated Canaries, Sparrows, &c.
Will lead their aid to the evening's amusements.

Don't fail to come and hear the SPIRIT IUPPINGS.

jjSJ-- The performance on the PLNO and STYLO-CAItF- E

is alone worth the price of admission.

On this occasion the Professor Intends in exhibit
some of his best and most difficult Tricks, a number
of which will be entirely new; among others or
tie firtt time in Honolulu tho Laugbablo Trick of

Hold on, Wahine !

Also, the amusing Illusion of

Value, and Secrets where you Wish !

The entertainment will conclude with tho

j"3Cndiaii Basliot Trf.elx.tt
This is ono of tho mo?t wonderful feats of MaIo

ever exhibited, and hru nerer heen attempted by any
other Kuropean Magician. It has often been describ-
ed by travelers in the East as the most surprising and
inexplicable Trick of tho Indian Jugglers.

Admission front Scats "91 ; Hack do. 50c.
Reserved Seats may Le secured at T. G. Thrum's

Stationery Store Adults. $1.50 ; Children, 75 cents.
Doors open at 7i o'clock, Performance at 8 o'clock.

To Let !

MTHE PREMISES LATELY occupied
J. riCKFOfiD as tho "Criterion" Uffeo

House and TEllUaril Room, comer or Queen nnd Fort Streets.
These are very suitable for n retail stere'or offices.

ALSO a tarnished cottsge at IVaiUU !each.
Apply to W. L. GREEK.

Honolulu, Jn'j 9th, 1ST2. ta-t- f

c. vr. lunr. A. T. S3ZU.

House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Cat I net Mnkerii Tnrneri.JEtc, Etc.,

Corner Queen and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

iSn Being practical ntKrbanlci of lone experience, we are
RlV prepared to execute alt descriptions of work In tbe

-- laboYe Ilnef, with promptitude?, on reasonable terms,
and In a manner.

For San Francisco.
The Threc-Maste- d Clipper Schooner

jA.. jE3- - orordLan !

A. B. l'EBRT, Master,

.Will hare Dispatch for the above Port, Sailing on or
before JANUARY 20th.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
52 WALKER .t AT.LEN, Agent..

DON'T READ THIS

WariTIlOUT CALLING TO EX.VMI.VE llic
V V best let of Vehicles ever offered in tbe IJonululu

market; naraelj, one s Light Itond Un?gjr, one first-rla-

Medium Broail Uupcy, one second-han- Ittifisv. one find
Top Hoggy, ono Heavy Eiprcss Wnpon. one TLre-sen- t
TCairon, one Light Horse Cart, one dig l'tiauton, one Three-ie-at

J'henton, and two Standing-to- Carriages.
jUso Two Fine Carriage Horses.
The above ill be Sold at prices to Bolt the times.
Apply to M. BEN FIELD.

74 and C King Street. Houolnln.

DAILY EXPECTED!
....BY THE....

Brit. Bark "Garstang"
From Nctccastle-ujioii'Tyn-

AND "fOR BY THE UNDDUSI&NED.

VT EWCASTJ.i: Smithy Conl,
IS 10,000 Itnrasay's. Square Firo Bricks,

2,000 do Arch do
' 10 tons Fire Clay,

25 Newcastle Grindstones,
25 tons Tig Iron, .t

100 tins Boiled Linseed Oil,
10 casks Black Varnish,

200 tics Whito Lead,
200 tins AVhito Zinc,

5 tins Yellow Print,
15 tins Light-gree- n Paint,
4 tins IIluo Paint,

10 tins Venetian Red,
5 tins best Rod Lead,

15 tins M. S. Green Paint,
25 tins lllack Paint,

5 tins Chromo Yellow,
15 cases Oalramicd Corrngatcd Iron,
2S boxes Corn Flour,
10 cases Lie c Juico Cordial,
2 cases Mixed Pickles,
5 cases Jams,

100 green cases Geneva, --

30 cases finest Scotch Whiskoy,
10 hhds Genera,
12 qr casks Old Scotch Whiskey,
10 qr casks JIarctt's Brandy,

5 qr casks Dunrillc's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr casks fine Palo Sherry,
b qr casks very fino do
3 hhds Henncssy's Brandy,
S qr casks Martell's do

150 cases Palo and India Ale, in qt bottles,
30 do do do in pints.

Also, per Bark " Rflalvina,"
PROM BBEMEUIUVEN",

To T7n Sliortly :
200 cases St. Jnlicn Claret,

iO.bbli Lager Beer, " And. JIulIer," in qls,
10 bbls do do in pints,
40 bbls Talo Ale, "H. Dieljcn," quarts,
10 bbls do do pints,
75 cases Barclay's Porter; quarts and' pints, 'I

125 casks Bass' Palo Ale, .

21 cases Swedish Ale,
100 cases, 1 doi each, Old Cognac,

20 cases ICmntncl, 1 dnz each,
30 cases Nordhanscr Whiskey,

125 green cases Holland's Gin,
100 blue cases do do white bottles,
100 baskets fine Holland Gin, in stone bottles,

largo siie,
25 cases Brandy,

100 demijohns Strong Alcohol,
20 cases Jfordhauser Whiskey,
10 bbls Strong Demcrara Bum,

- 25 cases fino Cognac,
50 cases Rndcshcimcr,
21 cases Llcbfranmilch,

3 cases lloonckamp Bitters,
25 eases Pale Sherry,
12 cases Tort Wine.

ALSO, VIA PANAMA :

A Choice Assortment of Dry Goods.

W. L. GREEN.

Tobaco and Cigar Store !
IVo. ! 1 Fort Street.

ON HAND A LAIIGECONSTANTLY Choicest Brands of

Xntural Leaf and Fine Cut

Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
Havana, German and Manila Cigars,

Turkish, Russian and Havana imported Cigaritoj,
Casks of UaTy Ping, (in bond,

FANCY CIGAR CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES, BAGS,

ic, Ac, ic.
ALSO,

Kilauea Smoking Tobacco!
S6 well known for its purity and freshness.

For Sale by II. BOLLJIANN,
43 ly 41 Fort Street.

VfOTICE Mn. THOS. G. THRCJI will attend
IN to my business during ojjrlibsence from the
Kingdom. Any orders-le- ft athii store will be
promptly attended to.

ROBERT --ITEWCOMB.
JjHonoiula. Oct. 31. 1871.. 42-l- lt

ILKIHGTOK PITCH, per
For Sale by JJOLLES & CO.

mW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN BARK "KA IYIOI,"

Shortly DOtxo

FROM BREMEN!
UNDERSIGNED EXPECT BYTHE abore Vessel an invoice of

Desirable Merchandise
which

They Now Offer for Sale to Arrive!

At Loir Kates,
Consisting ix part op Tne following :

Woolen Blankets.
Denims, White Cottons,

Brown Cotton, Ticking,
Press Goods,

Blue Flannel, Towels,
Vail Barege,

And a Full Assortment of

Dress Goods !

Flannel Shirts, Saddles,

Paints and Paint Oil,
Hair Brushes,

Clothes Brushes,
Tooth Brushes

A Full Assortment of

GROCERIES,
A full Assortment of Hardware,

Spirits, Alo and Lagor Beer,
Market Baskets. -

Empty Demijohns.
. Hatches, .Cordage,

Oak Boats for Coasters, &c-- , &c.

52 2w II. HACKFKLD A CO.

LICENSES EXPIRINGJANUARY, 1872.

Honolulu, Oahu : 14, Alex. Andro jRETAIL. ; 10, Honolulu Iron Works
Co.; 4, J. Daris j 1, Dalton A Blauvelt; 24, Oillcy
i. Co.; 14, Ah Ljach ; S, Lowers A Dickson ; JIaui,
Kahnlui: 11, E. C, Hobron ; liana, 19, A. Unna;
Oahu, I'unaluu : 19, Fonjr Cheong A Co.; Hawaii,
Kupua. K. H.: 18, Kaluaihalana; Keauhon, K. A.,
1. Loo Woo ; Kcaiwa, Kaa : 11. Nicholas Oeorgo ;
Kohala, 14, Ah liana; Kauai, Koloa: 2S, Ohana ;
Hanalei, 2(5, 1'ahana.

Wholesale. Honolulu, 1, H. E. Mclntyrc.
Retail Spirit. Honolulu, 25, S. II. Cooper.
U'hulcsnlc Spirit. Honolulu, 18, John Thos.

Wntcrhousc.
Victualing. Honolulu, IS, Leung Cheow; 16,

Joseph Tickford ; Wailuku. Maui : 1. Aklma.
.Shipping. Honolulu, 2, Geo. Williams ; 1,W.

A Markhani.
Hoot. Honolulu, 3, Kaal, No. 25 ; 3, Hoopii.
Awn. Honolulu, 2, Napua Znplcin ; 2, Manaiula

Sumner; 2, E. II. Boyd ; HcciaJKoolaupoVo, Oahu:
3, 1. Pake ; JIakawao, Jlanl : 2, W. S. Akona ; Wai-Ink-

2, Akana A Co.; 2,Tyhoon.
Auction. Lahalna, Maul, 30, Edwin Jones.
Itlltclicr. Kauai, Ilanalel. 4, C. Tlteanih.

TAXES-FIN- AL NOTICE.

MUIE TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
JL WILL BE

Open for a few Days Longer2
Commencing ......

From Wednesday, tho lOth inst.
GEO, II. LUCE,

Tax Collector.
Honoluln, 2d January, 1S72. 51

S. SMITHIES is ailmiltcd nJOHN' with mo in my Business. Tbe Firm
style will bo A. S. CLEGHORN A CO.

A, S. CLEG HORN.
Honolulu, 1st .Tnnunry,"lS71. 51 It

Notice !

THE UNDEUSIG.VEn have this day
a to carry on the busi

ness of Saddlo nnd Harness making, and Carriago
Trimming in all its branches, at the old SUnd, .o,
83, King at., i;n or tho Horse, under the name and
style of 11. WHITMAN A CO.

It. WHITMAN.
C. W. QELETT.

Honolulu, Jan. 1, 1ST2.

Notice.

THE Undersigned have this day formed
for tho purpose of carrying on

tho Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot and Shoo Business,
in all its branches, at tbe old stand, corner of Marino
nnd Nunanu streets, under tho namoand stylo of S.
MAONINA CO. S. MAO.VIN,

S. It. LEWIS.
Ilonolnlii.Jnn. 1, 1872. 51 St

NOTICE.
THE .MATTER of .he Guardianship

1 of WILLIAM HUMPHREYS. Tho undersigned
has been appointed, by tbo Supreme Court, Guardian
of the person and property of WILLIAM

of Honolulu, and hereby cautions all per-

sons against transacting any business, or making any
payments to the said AV. Humphreys from henceforth.

W. L. GREEN,
December 20, 1S7I. 51-- U Guardian.

Administrator's Notice.

QIHE UM)EH.SIf..NEn hnvinR heen np- -.

pointed Administrator of the Estates of FRANK
VIED nnd KAHDE. of Kalihi, Island or Oahu, de-

ceased, hereby requests all persons owing tho said es-

tates to make immediate payment, and all persons
having claims against said estates must present them
within two months from this date, at my residence,
I'uunul, Honolulu. Oahu, or thoy will bo forever bar-
red. S. L. KAELEMAKULB.

Adminlttrator.
Honolulu, Oaba, Dec. 0, 1S71. 49-- U

"Wanted !

Al-'irst-Clasi-
Sugar Roller; one who

boiling in open steam pans. Apply
either in person Or by letter, with references at to
ability and character, to

I2 t C. BREWER A CO.

Notice Water Works.

T" HE WATER RATES for the next hnH
yenr will bo due on the 1st of January, 1S72,

and it is expected that it will le promptly paid.
Honolulu, December 20th, 1S71.

TnOS. LONG,
50 3t S.np'r Water Works.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY OX HAND nnd for Sale,

1VAI31KA TANNERY, C. NOTIjEY, Prop'r
e A. S. CLMIKin.V i'CO.. ,eents.

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOR HAI,E BY
tf A. W. PEIRCE A CO.

Fresh California Lime
FOR s.i.n III"

tf A. W. PEIRCE A CO.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer

FOR SALK BY
tf A. W. PEIRCE A CO

Hemp and Flax Canvas !
ARIJROATH MANUFACTURE,BEST Numbers, in bond or duty paid. For

sale by S BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Hams.
PER "FALKINBCRQ" and for salsRECEIVED (43) BOLLES A CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSORTED SIZES For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Lard
rS 10 LB. CANS, received per "Talkinbnrg"
L and for tale by (43) BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

liy C. S. BARTOW,

CREDIT SALE
. AT AUCTION!

On Thursday, - - - January 11th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The undersigned will sell at public auction
AT TIIE STOKE OF

MESSRS. F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

A LARGE

AND FINE
ASSORTMENT

ok

MERCHANDISE !

Ex late Arrivals,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS

HOSIERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,

WINES and LIQUORS, &c.

Terms will be malc known nt lime
oi Sale.

C. S. JIAIETOIV. AuctV.

Real Estate at Auction.

On Saturday, - - - January 13th,
At half past 12 o'clock p. m., I will lell at

public auction,
OJT TITT1 XXU3MISZ!S,

TWO KALO PATCHES !
AND

One Small Lot of Land,
Situated off Xunanu Valley Road, and in the rear

of the residence of II. Ditnond. Locution will
be designated by flags.

C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

AT SALESROOM,
On "Wednesday, - - January 17th,

At 10 o'clock a. m.,

A Fine Assortment of Dry
Goods !

C. S. BARTOW, Auet'r.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STKA.UKR

'MOSES Jg TAYLOR,'

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.

For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N. S. W.

CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEWZEALMDPORTS

AJtn

At Sydney with Steamers for Ulclbonrnc,
TUB STEAMSHIP

rm NEVADA gg&
hnma!Uilehi upon ihe arrirul of lie Sterner

from lain and the trmtfer
of the Mails,

On or about Jnn'y 13, 1872.

TImo -Tnlolo :
Ii(s of departure from ?aa IHtMnf (iigarttmtrMin- -

Franebeo for llenetora wl noMu ht 9m Fmulsep ul
porU In New Zealand and for ports in Nr alatnl ad
Australia: Anstmlla, oti or afcot
IVHnmdaj Jan.S,1S72 Satnrita Jaa.tt.liR
Wrinevlir Jan. SI, 1572 Salnriay Veo., IK!
Wedimoay Fob. 23, ISTi Str4ay Martta 0, 17!
Ves!ntT....Marth3r,lS72 Satartlaj

p3 rasscngers booked through at radneeU rates
to point in the United State and to LIrerpool, :tsd
also to porta in Ncrr Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or pastago and all furthtrtnrenatimt
apply to

n. hackpbld a co..
IS tf AgeetU.

3ST O T Z O ES I

QENUINE .

gCREWBD

riBNUINIS

jjjORBWBD

JOOTS

VA

OCREWED

J300T3
A splendid assortment of tho above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received ; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

'which will he sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
1C So

Executors' Sale!
THURSDAY, the 25th Dny or Janu-

ary,OX A. D. 1372, at 12 o'clvclt, II., on tbe
prtmitef, in Lihaini, Island of Maal, II. I th
Undenijrned. Exeenton nnJcrthe 1TO1 or FRANCIS
A. OUDfNOT, late of Lahaina, deceased, pursuant
to an order of lale made by tho Hen. A. Fonumler,
Circuit Jndge of the Second Jndieial Cirealt, In
Probate, on the 9 lb day of December, 1871, In the
matter of the Estate ot th said deceased, wo wHl
eipoee to ule at public auetien, all the reI estate
belonging to the deceased, ami known ai the Ondleet
Premises, situate in the Abcpnia of Puako, Lahalna,
Island of Mani, containing 15 acre, men or
less.

Term, Cash, and title papers at expeius of r.

Lihaini, Sec. 2Id, 1871.
P. H. TREADWAT,
H. DICKINSON,

Exeenton of the Estate of Francis A. Ondinet,
Deecaied. SItt

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Af sorted sizes, in

dsty paid. For sal by
12 BOLLES A CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
EXTRA FAMILY. BAKERS' EXTRA, AND

For Sale by
12 BOLLES 4 CO.

AUCTION SALES.

CREDIT SALE!
AT

AUCTION I
THUS DAY!

Wednesday, : : : ; : Jan. 10,
At lO o'clock A. Xt

AT STORE OF W. L GREEN
The undersigned will sell ai PnVSo Auction

AN ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE!

To male room fer "Srw tJaods, eeaprMsts;

Ordinary White Cottons,
Medium white Cottoat. Fine white fhasftf .
Very superior white Sbtrttas;. Im Maek Freeok
Twills, rery npsmr Irteh Linen,. Mtez Cobwrg
White Moleskin, KlaatM Caaras, Lines ftriM.

Huckabuck Towels, Haven's Sack
Bagfe-bran- d BarUpt. IaH tkase CailmaliU,
Turkey-re- d Hansftetthiett. Tieoona bans,
BUe-raixe-d Seeks. MoxtoHa Ne4rJy,

ONE PIECE FINE HEAVY PILOT CLOTH,

0.1E PIECE F1SE WHITE MRSEHIES.
Catscs Superior Knsltb Prlsstss,

Jnst imported via I'aaamav oenaistios; of Oaoeo Vlo-Iii- s.

on ease 5ae wMto Snowi. cam nWuary
white flroandi, ssssi eol'd Grounds .bow stwho.
and eat " flask rtytet."

At II o'clock Preclncly,
will be offered tho balaaM of as Inroteo of

Ales, Liquors, Wines, &c.
Cases bottled Ale, ease LuefijuuiHia, ttoarife't

Irish Whiebey, snp'r Pert Wise. CtaswogM O-de-

anp'r Sborry Win, agar. eab Wmt faHst
Rnm. Marten's Brandy. BoUra's 3nJr.
Whteky. Sherry Wise.

Craigleo Jaa, Seed BtwaH. S oask Onfcar Co
ment jcvaruteed h order, as atA mt Slalewd
atass, M seooaddsaad CofHrar Bomrw. two
(toiea seeoad-han- d Cooirietor', at wills, M of
piankiag also oa smalt Fancy Sttan En-
gine in eosaplsto worksite order.

AW 10 Cords Superior TaMSt rVewood.
X. V. ADAMS. AmV

X. B. Terras Liberal aad mad kawa at SbJk
y&T The aboro roods wiU to pos ns an. msvsX

lots with a prlriko of larger. Tbo iWt wilt profe-aM- y

bo sold wrthia two boars, aod tbo radttsMo tsaso
of purchasers will not bo ooaoasaed wttla pot? Mo est
hardware and not toss.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

ON FRIDAY,
Jan. 12tl. . - . .At UA. M.

AT SALR8IUOX

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing

Wool ami Cotton IMankeu,
Hojicrjr, Sbawb, AsWti Fm,

Groceries, Crookery, Glassware,
Boston Card Mute he,

Canoed Oysters, 2 Hm,

llttWJMMt 9MMB,

Cuttiitg and CimsMsi feeK
Clxoico Contmon Tonas

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac

Also, One Carriage Sorse,

One Set Single Harness,
Oae Baggy

& P. ADA-M- Ajrt'r.

PLEASANT RESIDENCE

IN NTIITANU VALLST,

With 12 13-lOO- th Asrsa 9t IxmA

On Saturday, January 13,
At 12 o'clock M., at Skieamam

(tf not prosioasly disposed of it prioaia) sat.; srtU

THE HOUSES AND LANDS I

On tho Nuuanu YaHey Road,
At rreoent owned mhI nBUfMil by 3fr.

Achock, (oimiilsMg tf
One Good Dwelling Howe,

VTstSaSwa, MM.
STABLE smkI CARKIA6 HOCaC, mm

12 lS-10- 0 Acres of Laad titk i

SsT Pastsos JsalslssK So rtrntt fiso

tain tb toy by asjalfcatloa I Hr. tattart. It
store of Moosrs. Afsass; 1 Aohaok. rossV ojofr.

n. V. AaMSNS. AaaosTr.

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFPBR FOR LK

A Genera! Assortment of Mercltamitse
TO

Snipping and Local ReftureBeats

OTTOIt and Ileinp Poet, frm B H r.
Homp- - aad Maifla Gftrdaga af aH Mim ?

HEMP AKD 8TTSKI TWETE,

Sswnjirn, MaissiM. Msnsaasii. Uilisag SaO.T, Coestor
latbS.'WWo Ut

BIocIsjs of txZJL Sizes
Patent, Troa Bosofss I Meat llsUk.

Jrb jrasAs aad Mao Hsmm,
flV Malat laaVaVoVssat OfJUasTaaaf IsTHnlTsT, sSWwTTS B SBTtfffOS f

Hooka aad TlisssisjIal.Con istSsj

Boat Timbers, Stems and Slrwt,

Boat Boards. Oars of a leavsjoar.
JVsltrfttffV Sw'Wo'aa'jJ 9Vsft(l VflssaaVy

TTrwikt 5ito, Cat Vails, Jtsrete f asl aoMav

Paints, of all Kinds !
Ltateod. Reroseao. Wbata sad s' 11a tMt,
Tar. Bstgbt TaraMs. Paasy aad lUmtliss. laaVcr.
Offor aod Iroa Xaaks,

SBT8AT), rxotra,
Preserred Moat. He PiaMa,

Ptekl, fiteoa Cooa aa4 Hhs.

ASA

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES I

Velrce'a TTbaUnx Gaat,
Table. Dairy, and Casms Salt, rsa tfca

Pxtala SaK Wcxix.

Terry Da-r- l it Sona' Paln-KHl-rr,

1MB

Various other Merchandiser
CAREFITI.LT SZLStSitar,

FrcritlaCaHsrEsrUr3aSa5f3Js
fSr Orders frea tbe osbtx Isbatb arallf t

tended to. 2

Piano for Sale I

RECEIVED Per K.Cylle from Brees
Una anperwr iaoaja rweo, i oeiaroo," w. sm
senior's maao&ets?. ' Tor asatteatars aty

41-3-a 7. SCBAXJX& A CO.


